4	ARABIA INFELIX
Abd esh-Shems (servant of the Sun) introduced as a state religion the Sabean cult or worship £>f the seven heavenly bodies, the Sun, the Moon, Snd the five planets then known. He made his capital at Sheba or Saba (the Arabic for seven), where he built with forced labour the famous reservoir and dam. This held up surface drainage across a large valley, forming a lake which supplied water to the district and ensured its fertility. The Arab town of Mareb (about 100 miles east of Sanaa) now stands on the site of this ancient city, where the ruins of the great dam are still to be seen.
Kahlan succeeded his father. I discovered the sand-silted ruins of a city bearing his name near Behan al-Gezab, on the south-west corner of the Great Desert, in 1900.
Hamyar succeeded Kahlan and founded the Ham-yarite dynasty. All that remains of it now is the tribe of Hamyar,. a predatory lot of semi-nomadic mountaineers that range the hills of Bal-Haf on the South Arabian coast some 200 miles east of Aden.
I once met a clan called the Madhigi among the foot-hills south of the Great Desert and north of the Yeshbum valley. They claimed descent from Abd esh-Shems, but admitted that their branch had never held sovereign sway. They had come from the North.
There seems to have been a constant ebb southward ever since the fall of the Hyksos ; Maan, for example, drew in from the North and from Yamen to Southern Jauf and ruled there as a paramount tribe about the time of Mohamed. By then it had dwindled to a mere clan, and was much persecuted during a political outbreak under the early Khalifs. It fled from Jauf under the leadership of Ali—a scion of the former ruling house—

